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Japan
Nikkei's discrimination Study:
becoming more
case reopened by EEOC Anti-American

•WASHINGTON, D.C.-A
diaciiminAtion caae figainct a
Japaneea American federal
i has been ordered ra
the eommiariooer*
r the VA
Employment
OpportuniQ' Commi^on.
^e agency unanlmonely
ruled toraopeiythe caae faorau^t
hy Jiiako iTYok<«obi effrinet
the U5. Department ofVeterana Affairs.
Ihe comnusci oners ordered
the Veterans Depa^ent to
investigate Ifokotobi's allega
tions that one of her sxtpervieorshad made derogatory commente about persons of Japa
nese ancestry and that she had
been harassed and retaliated
against when she compMTed.
According to Yokotobi, a supM-visor was allied to have
said with reference to he^, "I
hate Jape. Youknowwefought
them during (World War) II."
In ruling to vacate the Veter
ans Department decision
(Akiko J. Yokotobi V. Edward
J. Derwinski, Sec^., Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs,
March 28, 1991), the commisaonere orared the agency to
investigate Yokotobia claim
thatshehad oot ouit the agen^
voluntarily but Uiat her resig

nation was prompted by ill
health that resulted from con
stant harascmsnt and retalia
tion.
Ihe agency also was found
remiss in failing to give
Yc^otobi adeouateof^>ortunity
to clearly and prede^ define
the issues in her complaint.
The EEOC cmnmiesioDers
said that her case is not neces
sarily moot because she would
be entitled to reinstatement if
she prevailed on the discharge
claim.
The Veterans Department
was also ordered to purge her
personnel records or nsq^ve
rsferencae to her performance
and ofnative commentsfrom
patients if the inv^gation
deemed that appropriate.'
Commenting on ue case. Dr.
3oy Cherian, one of the five
EEOC commissioners, said,
"This is the.strongest and most
unequivocal expression of
opnion bv a xinanimqos ccsnmiesion ^t we view^I^tions of harassment ih^ &e
workplace very seriously.
" I rece n U V BMsd our <fflce of
legal counsel to develop a pol^
statement for the commiesion
on .the unlawfulness of racial
and sthnic haraesroent." ®

Mors and more Japanese sre
expressing anti-Amsncan senti
ments, aeeordingtoareeent survi^
ignmd by the Japan's Foreign

Japanese nationalism upeare
to be on the rise—a refleeban, in
part, to the United Statec pres
sure on alliee to play a stronger
role in regional security.
Ihe report, oonductedbyaaevenp«aongroup led bySeizaburDSato,
professoratTokyo Univernty, ali
shows that many J^aoesebe^eve
thattheirceunt^shouldhotmaka
any more trade coneecsions to the
United States.
^
The study says that many Japa
nese are no longer showing sup
port to the country's policy of co(grating with the U.8. on secu
rity matters, whether or not they
agree with Japan's own aMlity to
defend itself. Many Japanese be
lieve that the eecurity pact ie not
as important., because they no
longer view the Soviet UniM as a
miuwy threat.
Japan's Foreign Blinistry, however,repcrted]yitsuedastateinent
that it does not necessarily reflect
the findings ofthe study nor nec
essarily agm that nationalism
ie a gr^ng tendency in the
country.B)

Michael Yamaki named to L.A. police panel
I^S ANGELES—Michael
Yamaki, a Loe Angeles attorney
spedalising in ^iminal law, hat
named by Los Angeles M
Tom Bradlsy to serve oh the
member Police Commission.
The police panel, under city
charter {vqvisiane, hirnds ti)e LA.
I^dice Department. Onceapproved
by the City CouncO, Yamsdd. 43,
%rill join commissioners Den
Garcia, Melanie Lomer, Sam
Wniiame and Stanley Sheinbaum.
The appointment comes at a time
of controversy surrounding the
department and its chief, Daiyl
Gates, who has been under attack
for the raoent charm of police
brutaliW against Rodney King.
Yamaki said it was too soon for
him to comment on the King inci
dent, but asked ifhe will study the
issue of racism in the dty, he told.
Pacific Citizen, *That’s on mv
agenda. FlI investigate how mxich
hi^ crime there is againetAsians.*
The first Asian American membsr of the oommission, Yamaki
will also make it a primty to re
cruit more Asian Americans to the

MCHA&YAIIAra.
First Asian on police commission
police force.
*As diair of the Asian Advisory
Committee to tiie Police Commis

sion, Michael Yamaki has worked
with members vi the commissi<m
end Police ChiefDaryl Gates on e
i
eaid. *He
range of seuee,*Bradley
has demonstrated his commit
ment to improving the level oflaw
proteeticminouraty.Michaal will
be a Btroogand dedioitod mambcr
of our Polios CoaunissiaD. It is an
extraordinary time for the dty,
our police department and our po
lice commiesion. I am otmfident
Michad Yamaki has ths
fortitude to consider
and fairly the dedsions
the commiesion in the coming
months.*
Yamaki served as a former
member ofboth the Ethnic Minor
ity Relations and Bar Examiners
Committees d the State Bar of
California, and president of the
Japanese-American Democratic
Qub.
He is currendy a public advisoiy director for the Blue Crocs of
C^fomia.
Yamaki said he did not know
when hie confirmation would be
reviewed.©
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Judy bnal, betow and at tar left In
abova photo, la on a worldwkto
wak for paaca.

Walking
for peace

Juify Imai's taking a quiet stroll around the world. Just a
fow finends and acquaintances, sharing the road, tiie eceneiy,
the experiences along the way.
But It's men tiian that. It’s a quest for peace among people
and a concern far the enviremment It's a pobal walk for peace..
Imai, a resident of Lekeview Terrace, Celif., recently gave ity
her job as a college yocatiarwl instructor to join a small group
who began their trek across mqjar countries of the worid Iasi,
week.
The walk, an extension of a 1986 excurdon that took her and
others across America, then later, tiie Soviet Union, will be
eccoropliehed in i^iaees. The entire worid walk will take 2 V2
years, ending Ai^. 6,1993.
For Imai, 61, the eacrifiees are big. She gave up job security,
her home and contact with family and friends.
i
"Why am I doing this? Well, when the UB. invaded Iraq, I
that threw me. I uiou^t we werebetter human beings
that. I thou^t we had developed more than that. We're ba^
to'might mAes ri^t' We've dehumanized people. I was
disappointed. I wanted to campaign for peace."
Imai took inspiration from Joan Bokaer, a Cornell University
SaaWALK/pegaS

Japanese legal group wants Cambodians, Latinos f^ce off in gang wars
L.A. police chief to resign

LOS ANGELES-The Japa tween the police deperttnent
nese American Bar Assodatioo and citizens and to restoare
(JABA) has officially caDed fv public confidence in the
the reedgnation of Lo$ Angeles ^Mrtment's integrity."
Pblke Chief Daiyl Gatei.
The legal gro^p also voted 9
The group unanimously to 4 to ampori an smendment
adopted tits measure ^ril 2 in to the LA. CSty Charter hmit
raspansstotbs police brutality poUee diief terms to five years
charges in the recent Rodney witiiout guarantee of re-hire
IQngtocident
or extensMn by the City Coun» organization said it be cL
lieves th^Gates' resignationis
JABA ie a voluntary bar aenecesaaiy "to end the present •odation of ^ipraximatoly 300
climate of fear and mistrust be menfoer attoneys andjudges.

DONG BEACH. Celit — So
£sr, nine dseti» and more than
SOiiuuriesandhundredsofarraat
havebaencountedbyLcngBsach
pohee who are eoemront^ the
ruing tension between Latino
and Aaan (moatly Cambodian}
gangs, the Los Angeles Times
noted this week.
Long. Beach detective Norm
Sorenson of tiis gang violence
suppreasiqn unit aaid, "It’s got
ten to tiie point where weVe experiendng en incident almost
every day?ThetallybeganinUie
Uto IS^afWtbe VieteamWa
asrdugees
teaettieintiie
AnabeimCc
a 2.5^1e atretdi

Boulevard from Long Beach
Boulevard to Redondo Avenue to
the east, where Latinos and
blacks have lived since World
Warn.
According to tiu Times, some
Cambodians say tiwy have been
beaten, robbed and harassed by
Latino gang members. It's only
recentiy timt Cambodian youngtUn have bagun fightii^ ba^.
•And people are afraid. The
Cambodiens have no where to
go,* added Song S. Kamaeth,
Cambodian director of the Boys
and (^s Clubnf Long Beadi.
Latinos point to resentment
among its youngpeople ooverthe
Asian influx. The newi
newcomers

have virtually remade the
nei^ibmhood (now dubbed Little
ftiom Penh), they say. Further,
the tact that Cambodians have
been more eoxKsnieally succees
fill than those who have lived in
the area for years hsfi stirred
animosity. "I^s e problem of cul
tural misunderstanding,* said
Jerane Tortes presidKit of the
Hispanic advisory cmamittae to
thsTohg Beach Unified School
District and a board inembar of
the local League of United Latin
Americen Citizens.
City officials estimate that ap
proximately 45,000 Cemhodiens
Sm GANG WAR/P»oe •
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Calendar
JHrizon
Sunday, May 5, through Satur
day, May 11—Japan-Arizona Con
ference on Women's Issues, Cres
cent Hotel. Phoenix. Information:
Global Interactbns, Inc. 3332 W.
Thomas Rd.. Phoenix, Az 85017;
602/272-3438, FAX. 602/272-2260.

Seattle
Friday. April 26>*‘’Aftar Long
Silenca,” po^ reading by Tina
Koyama. Arlene Naganawa and
Mayumi Tsutakawa from "The For
bidden Stitch.- North Seattle Com
munity Cbltege, 9600 College Way
N.. North Star dining room, 740 to
940 p.m. 33. Pre-registar: 206/
527-3705.
Sabjrday, April 27—Japanese
Baptist Church's annual suldyaki
lunch, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., dinner, 4lo
7 p.m., cutturid program, 7 p.m.
Tickets: $6. adults. 34. senbrs 70
and overand children 12and under.
Informatbn: 206/622-7351.
Through'Sunday, Juna 30—
senbrs. Wormalbn: 206^23-5124.
Wednesday, Aug. 21 through
Saturday, Aug. 24—Asian Ameri
can Journalists Associatbn Natbna!
Conventbn, Sharaton Hotel & Tow
ers, Seattle.

Cfiiea^c
Wednesday, May 2-Kick-Off
Celebralbn of ^ian Herit^a Month,
noon to 1 p.m., Daley Plaza. Chi
cago. CuKurai program. Informa
tbn: 312/744-4479.

Saturday,April 20—Mt Olympus
Chapter. JACL, annual Fund-aRama, 640 p.m., Central High'
School. 3031 ^uth 200 East Din
SANGABRELVUME
ner tickets, $6 per person. Baked
236W.I^MssrA«s..teO«i>N^CA 91774 goods, omanju and sushi for aala,
(2i3)2S»«ai5 (eii)2B»«e7«-^
gamasforchildren, raffto and bingo.
TnfSfmatbn; CarelynValafltina.801/
UTTLE TOKYO
561-3673
114 N. Sm PsOd SU Lm Ai^ilM. CA M012
(21S)a2»«aS1.62»«673

Manzanar
Reunion, anyone?
A call to ferreer residents of
Manzanai's Children Villa^
for a possible reunion was is
sued r^ntly two Monterey
Park, Calif.,
residents,
Tainotsu Isozaki of pre-war
SalvatiMi Army Home in San
Francisco and Tek Matsuno of
pre-war Shonien H«ne in Los
•Angeles
Isozaki said the old Salva
tion Army Home group held a
. reunion in San FVandeco in
1984. Ihoee -interested in a
L
m Angeles gathering
should
Loa
gathi
suggest the timlb and
get-togel
ranged, he said. Write or call:
Isozaki, 1^1 Vancouver Ave.,
Montg^Park, Calif., 91754,
2I3/2^^^1; or Matsuno, 240
W. Elmgate Ave., Monterey
Park, Calif., 9J764, 213/7288841.
There were approximately 76
Nisei orphan children from
Alaska to San IXego living in
Manzanaris Children >^age,
directed by Harry H.
Matsumota
Post-war Rafu Shimpo En
glish section editor HeaYJdieri
recalled that there were 498hder Shonien Home care i^fLoe
Angeles who were relocate to
Manzanar. Others hailed from
Maryknoll Sisters' Home in
Boyle Heights and the Sahation Army Home in San Frandeco under the care of Maiot
Kobaya^.

San Francisco area

Friday, April It, through Sunday, April 21—24th annual Cherry
Blossom Festival. Japan Center.
Post and Buchanan Streets.
Japantown, San Frandsoo. Entsrtainment cultural exhibits, food,
information: 415/^2313.
Sunday, May 6-Nisei Widowed
Groupmeeting,2-4p.m. Newmembers welcome. Information: Elsie
Tuesday, May 6 U.S. P«i Asian
Chung, 415/221 -0268, or Yuri
American Chamber of Commerce liferiwekl, 415/482-3280:
and tha Organizacbn of Chbeaa
Amarican Vihmm'% 3rd annual Excellance 2000 Awards Banm^ Satsuki Bazaar. 212t Channing
Hyatt Regency Washington. Pro
Way. Japanaaa Amarican lood,
gram: *Suocess Throu^ Quafty," baksd
goods, book atap. crafts,
"Econondc Power Intamatenai and raflla. aaant auction. SMuiday,3-10
DomestbSucoats, An Asiwi Ameri p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. to » p.m.
can Perspective.* Guests: Sen. Mormatton: 415/841-1356.
Danbl K. Inouye, ceEst Yo-Yo Ms.
Wendy Gramm, chairwoman of Sacramento
Commodity Futures Exchsnge
Seturdey, April 20—Off-BroadCommission, actor Dustin Nguyen,
architect IM. Pei and Kenji Yoshbo, way Dance Ckjbdinner-dance, 6-11
1990 Rhodes scholar. InfonnaHon: p.m.. Red Uon Hotel. 2001 Point
202/296-9200 or FAX. 202/ West Way; Fred Morgan, Famous
Foursome, dance band. Worma296-0023.
tion; BaKashh^C916/63S-2815
or915/427-2960. Tickets not sob at
door.
Saturday. April tli-"Finar>dal
Dynamics of Retiramerti.' 10 a.m.,
Hobday inn HoKdome. Spsebiguest
A megor fund-raising lun
speaker: Sherwood Harris, vbe
cheon for Congressman Bob
presbent. Pbneer(3roup of Boston.
Matsui win be held at noon,
Information, reservdbn: 916/461Sunday, June 2, at the
849^
Sheraton Palace Hotel in San
Frandseo, according to the
San Jose
Japanese American Demo
Saturday, April 20—Nikkei
cratic CHub.
Singles 2nd Invrtatbnal Go! TourThe event is sponsored by
nsment Tony Lems («olf Course.
Japanese-AmericansfbrBw
San Lenadro, dinner foUows at Brass
Matsui, a non-partisan coa
Putter Restsurant on course. Worlition ofBayAreasupportere
mation: SusiYawats.415M854l06;
ofMatsui, who it ninningfar
Tee
Yoehlwara. 41S/523-S205; Yuki
the Senate seat of retiring
Shbata, 415/352-3115.
Sen. Alan CranstoiL
Ticket
Bob

iM'jniJ.Mu's:

pmEsieiiEDwmnroo
THE RFTY PUIS

Being 50 or over has its
has just created anoi*
Account. If you’re at
open a FUt>' Plus (Regular Oiedkii^ or'Supcr
Checking) Account and be cfttitied to a variety of
free or discounted bank services...
• Intcrest-eamiogSapcr Checking or free
Regular Chedifig
• Specialty dca%oed membersh^ (AIM)
• Botma interest on dme deposit a
• PtM personal checks, VISA* trave___
> dbeqnea, money <Mtien and cashie
^leds.
Hr Come into any Sumitomo oflScci
information or to open a Hfty P

Matsuiplans
fund-raiser

KawEmoto, nsimim.

Take a bus
LOS AKGELES-A bus will
depart from three areas of Los

Aisles for ^ April 27 trek to

Manzanar.
' The 47-passenger buses are
air-conditioned and equipped
with toilet facilities for the 41/
2-hour ride to Manzanar. Here are the three areas:
• San Fernando Valley com
munity: Bus leaves from Ae
San Fernando ValleyiTapanese
American Community Center,
12953 Branford Sk, Pacoima.
Call Nancy Gohata, coordina
tor. 613^899-4237, evenings.
• Gardena/West Los'Angeles: Bus leaves from Gardena
Community Adult School,
18120 South Nonnandie Ave.,
Gardena (cqrner of 182 St. and
Normandie Ave.) Sponsored
by the Japanese American IBstorical Society of Southern
California. Call
Tracy
Kiriyama, coordinator, 213/
326-0608.
•Downtown/Little Tokyo:
But leaves from Japanese
American Community and
Cultural Center. 242South San

All buses vrill leave promptly
at7a.m., Saturday.April27. A
non-refundable $10 fee must
be sent to the sponsoring orga
nization.
Participants should bring
snacks and drifdca.

TeresHa Dr., San Jose. Dinner $3.
aduto;$2,chibrenunder12. infor
mation: Brett Uqbiyama. 408/
867-0255.
^
Sunday,^ April 28—Nikkei
............ fitSKN
KNihonmachiRun.
0 aim., riartAniah Jackson Street
between 6th and 7lh Sts., $T2 entry
fee. Information: Yu-Ai Kai, 565 N.
5th St.. San Jose, 95112, 408/
294-2505.
Monday.June17—YuAiKafsGth
Annual Berwfk Golf Toumpmeni 7
a.m. shotgun start SaflU Clara Gof
and Termis'Club. Entry fees srs
$150 tor irxiividuais. &0 for husband/wle, indudes green fees. cart,
prizes, and two dinner tickets. Bntry
forms: Yu Ai Kal offbe, 565 N. Sth
St, S«> Jose. QS1U 406/294-2505.

Umemoto fund-raiser
The fund-raitbg event for Keith
Umemoto, who is running for Asaenfolyriian for the 46th DIst^MB
be heU Thursday, 4^l2S.trom5to
25.
740 p.m.. at the Shangri)ri-U Restaurant, 313 Boylston
Los An
geles.
Coal is $100. Sand to 2410
Bsvsdy BM.. Suits 2, Los Angalat
90057. Inlonnalion: 213086-0008.

Watsonville

Wednesday, AprU 24—Stanford
Univarsity’s Asian American
Speaker Series: "Hate Crime on the
Rise?,* Dr. Alan Sebd, Dennis
Hayaehi, Chuoog Chur>g. 8 p.m..
Asian American Activities Center.
Ob Union Clubhouse. InformMion:
Don Fujino. 415/497-6250 or Ed
Morimoto.41SM97-1172.
^
Sunday, May 5—Bonsai Club
anm«l show, Watsonvlle Buddhist •
Tempfo. 423 Bridge 8L. 10a.rn.to5
p.m.. plfnt sate and 2 p.m. demon
stration.

MarysvIlle-Yu6aCity

Friday. Sept 27 through Sun
day. Sapt ^Third Yuba. Sutler
Butte and Cduaa Counties Nkkei
See CALBKMRMfe 3
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Diablo Valley
Coniistont widi the national
JACL mandate of seoiring and
upholding dvil and human ri^ta,
the dtapter wae instrumental in
the paa^ of a human ri^ts
ordinance in the dty of ConMrd.
Taking a leadership role has
been chapter member and Con
cord Human Rights Commis
sioner MaiyKobeyaahi. She in
vited minority grdups to the ini
tial hearinn when the ordinance
was being drafted. She expanded
her contacts with business, reUgious and community groups for
input into the ordinance.
Testifying at the bearings in
support of the human rights ordi
nance which prohibits harass
ment and discrimination in hous
ing and jobs bA>ad on age, dis
ability, gender, rape, religion and
sexual orientation were dtapter
members Dr. Elsie Baukol and
Jon Kubokawa, co-presidents*
George Fiyioka, Contra Costa
Countyhuman relations com mi Baioner; and Mollie Fujioka, Eizo
Kobayashi, Ed Kubokawa,
Isabelle Oshiro and Tdn Oshiro.
Present at the hearings were Dr.
J(^ and Delores Kkudii and
Yasuko and Yukio WadaP*'
‘Ihe ordinance goes no further
than existing state and federal
dvil rights laws but proridee a
local mechanism to hudle com
plaints. It won final approval of
the City Council ^nril 9 and takes
effect May 9.

CALENDAR
(Continued from page 2)
Reunion. Newsletter, registration
information: Mozie Sasaki. 936
ChVstnut St.. Yuba City. 95991.

Santa Barbara

Saturday, May 18 and Sunday,
May 19—Nihonmachi Revisited: A
Celebration of Santa Barbara's
J4>ane8e American History! 11 &m.
to 6 p.m..€l Presidio de Santa Bar
bara Stefe Hist^ Park, 123 Canon
Perdido Sueet. Santa Barbara. In
formation: 605/966-9719.

Ventura County

Sunday, April 26—Ventura
County JACL's Annual Cooking
Demonstration, "Easy. Elagant, and
Oikk\ by Carol Ofescher, 1 p.m.,
Huenema High School. 500 Bard
Rd.. Room 20, Oxnard. Informatbn/
reservation by April 23: Janet
Kajihara 805/983-2612 or Joanne
Nakano 818/991-0676.
Saturday, May 18—Ventura
County JACL's annual cemetary
cleanup. 6:30 a.m. -12 noon, junc
tion of Etting and Pleasant Valley
Roads in Oxnard. Bring g^ening
tools and gloves. InformWion: Stan
Mukai805/650-1 TOSorKenNakano
818/991*0676.

PHOTOMAKT
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Joanne Mraae, aaeond from right, wm second runnermp In
the recent Wae Asia of Utah Pageant Seven oonteetants
repreeanted the Asian community In the state. The winner,
Sook Sengdao Hoang, will parilclpata in tha Wea LHah Pamiaht
which la part of tha Mlee America contest held In Atlantic City.
The local pageant la aponaored by tha Asian Aaaodatlonof Utah
and is supported by JACL With HIraee are, from left, Temito
Arnold end Kevin AoM, Salt Uke CHy, JACL, and KUculeo
Yamanwte, ML Olympus, JACL HIraee is In her first yssr of lew
school St the University of Utsh.

Opponents ofthe ordiiumce, the nance and sought comments fitsn
Traditional Values Coalition members present at the hearings.
(fundamental religious g^ps) After the vote approval, ^e
and Contra Costs County Repub ,, (Dontra Costa Times noted sup
lican Central Committee, argued porters of the ordinance, includ
that the ordinance creates new ing chapter membere. ^ie
rigfatsfcrhoinoeexuals. Iheyfiled Baukol was quoted as saying, "It's
notice with the City Clerk's office nice to see Concord take a le^rin an attempt to convince dty ship role in this area. This shordd
voters to amend the hew orm- put Concordtm the map in a good
nanoe. They will have to collect a way—in a very good way." In a
required number ofsignatures b^ later edition, the was further
the end of June to have the im- Quoted: *TVe. feel very strongly
that each individual should te
tiative on the November ballot.
The local media has been inter treated equally ... Their sexual
ested in JACL's rol^n the ordiSaaAGENDAm«g«5
p.m.; weekends. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
closed Mondays, formation: 213/
628-2725.
Saturday, April 13—Orange
County Sansei Singles picnic out
ing and nature waK Will Rogers
State Park, 14253 Sunset &vd.
Pacific Palisades foothills. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Informatibn; Alan. 213^
926-3540, Furrii, 213/434-4689, or
Alice, 213/324-0582.

Chapter of J.A.C.L and Nanka
Nkkei Fujin-kais 1991 Mothers of
the Year Luncheon honoring Iris
Misumi, Ushi Nakama, Masumi
Nakano and Fumi Shiomi,NewOtani
Hotel. 12d0to3p.m..$2S/person,.
please make reservations by April
21. Intormatton: Artty 213/722-3^7
or Ullian (Japanese speaking) 213/
6364456 -

Thursday, May 9—Asian Busi-.
Saturday, April 20—"Spri^ Fe ness League's 5th annuahReal Es
ver," Orange Cou nty Sansei Singles. tate Forum, BStmore Hotel, Los AnDqcu«ionol_m^ torc«
5th anniversary calebratbn dinnerdance, 6:30 p.m. to llom.. Orange
County Buddhist Church.^909 S.
non-members. Information:
Dale St.. Anaheim. Information:
Larry. 213/S49-5293. or Lorraine. ~ Suk Yfo Ha or Marion Fong. 213/
. 277-0860, or Lori Loo. 213/
714/891-4215.
201-7401.
Saturday. AprU 20-SoJ>his of
Tuesday, Hay 14—Bamsdal Art
Orange County annual charity fash
ion show luncheon, Anaheim Hilton Park. Gal^ Thatoia. "Lfokaga,*
by Ariuna and partonnancas fay
and Towers, 11:30 a.m., luncheon,
noon. "Fashion fantasies." featur Asian Padfic visualand pacformanca
ing Lois CHem. Kartoio Designer artists, 6 p.m., $5.4800 Hollywood
Fashbns. Tickets: NeltoOkaztod. Blvd., LA Information: 213/
714/837-1439: Yas (Dkaztod, 714/ 485-4581.
566-0364, or Liz Ohta, 714/
998-0984.
Saturday, April 27—22nd an
nual Pigramage to Manzanar. Selfguided tours. potluck lunch, open to
public. Information: Manzanar
Committee, 1566 Curran SL. LA
90026; 213^62-5102.

Saturday,AprO?7—"UL Dance*
the benefit honoring the 25th Anni
versary of East West Players The
Sunday, April 21—Japanese atre, Los Angeles Westin
Rim aassics series. "Snow Coun Bonaventure Hotel. California Ball
try," 2 p.m., Kku Gardens, 1260 3rd
room,404 S. Rgueroa St, Los An
Ave.. Chula Vista. Directed by Shko geles. Dinner 6 to 10 p.m., dance 10
Toyota, film focuses on geisha ttriV' p.m. to 2 a.m.Guests: Noriyirid "Par
ing for individuality in a system that Morita and Tamlyn Tomka. Tickets:
emphasizes famty and group val-^ dinner/dance $55. dance $10 in ad
ues. $2 donation (tenkua free) vance. $15atdoor.lnformation:818/
Sponsored by San Diego, JACL 280-938S.
Unon of Pan Asian Communitaies.
Saturday, Apr! 27—East San
VFW Post 4851. Information: 619/
Gabriel v2lty Japanese CommuCommu
422-4951.
nity Canter Quean's Pageant,
ES6VJCC. Information: Julia
Tauneishi.2ia«2S-1365.days:213/
728-6167, av^; or Canter, 818/
Through Sunday, April 21— 960-2566.
Exhbk of new appIcMfona of com
Sunday. AprU 2S-Wast Los
puter graphic design. Japanese
American Cultural and Community Arvalss. JACL AuocSaiy and Vsnioa
Centar's Geom J. Doizaki Qalery, JapanaaaOommunkyOantar
244So. San Pedro St, LA. 6ari- West LA Queans W 1-4 pm.,
Vanica Japanaaa Oommunky Celtists: MasakiFiqhata.MltsuoKaisui.
Ydchko Kawaguchi. Taku Kknura. tar. Informtofon: Ba«ttr.213G9SHaikne Tachfoana. Bli Takaokl 0813, or Jawi. 213G90491A

San Diego area

Los Angeles area

^aiy hours: Tues.-Prl., noon to S

dQjl Kimura

8unday,May5

DowntownLA

Saturday, Msy 11—Society of
Sevan parfonns in concert, 7
p.m..Calabrity Theater, 201 East
Bioaih^. Anaheim, cmiif. Infor
mation: 714^9-1007 or tickets:
714/999-9536.

Friday, May 31—Deadline tor
nominations for individualsforgaruzations whosa achiavamants intro
duce or preserve aspects of Japa
nese American cultural herftaM.
Forms: leu Kkfyama. P.O.Box 3164.
Torrance. CA90510,213/326-0608
or213/323-8981. Four$500awards
to be presented Sept 29.
Saturday, Aug. 10 through
Sunday, Aug. IS—Slat annual
Nisei Week FMtrval, UMe Tokyo.
LA Information: 213«87-7193.
Saturday, Sapt 28—50th anni
versary celebration, Theodora
RoosavakSaniorHghSchooLLA,
Ctassas of '41. '42. Marriott Hotel,
LA Inlarrwtional Airport Informa
tion; 800/244-6106 or write to
MadeinaLarina. 9603 Bmrariywood
SL& 90034.

CatondRf itowia muat Pa attomMarfaf Meat THREE IISEICS to
•AwnoaoflhadRrw^WMni
cAidN toy y
mawtafs tor Airthafn toionMltafi.

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SW Los Angeles 90013
(213)626-8153

2 LAND AUCTIONS
FORECLOSURES
fl • SUNDAY APRL 21 AT.10 LS. Ott L TehmA^Mm « IIhHt
RA0B$0NHcM^dCBHm(SmtiAMFtqtsdiilM
A
f2-8UNMYAmiaAT2MLlf1«MlltotarOr.$ANnEdO«taSAN ^
DCOO CONVEimON CENTER Sr Dago CdtoTH. ^
PRORT FROM THE WORLD'S GREATEST LAND BOOHl
4JQU0AIK » LOTS * THOUSAND ACRES niON 2 Vi AC. TO a ACNE RANCHOS
BuUng Lott 8 50% - 7D1 fwn 90% BELOW MARKETI
NO FONTS FNWrCWai 6% TO 9% eiawfl
L0SMCa£8 «kUUBlMATI30 OUmM LmknctaMdaM Mtet* 18.000
liwic UUSUM Vedi t BEVn.Y GUN 4 ffVERSOE Ca bOB 40 K 280
* PUn
knwi ew 4 Uto EWnt 4 SALTON env aWy to
Lae 09% OinunBd 4 LAKE
MtoMCMWfa Bw 4 28 PitaMmBo 4 SAN CCGO 4 BORICGOSPRMGS4 IS PWaw
4MTEl0ffVibr4CALJF0RNMCfTY4KwnCD4LMmramCeuW4TiWS4Caaiae
4 8a (4a 4 AiWm Rkertoaona 4 LAKE TAHX 4 Ate 4 V\m Atta 4 NmS 4 Not
UtoED 4 UTAH 4 Celete MauaWn eete 4 lA:!^
• FREE DRAWM6: WM A VALUABLE 1S ACRE PARCa •
WESTERN LAND AUCTION

FRSBRCXMURES
HoHywood, CA 90028-5355
MAUDS OK orWAi^,

714)739-813^

Availably Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Quamy Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ForJACL Members
• Your Chocs 0( Ooctois And Hosplzils
• AMde Range Of Benefits CciuJng Professional Services.
HospMsalion. And Dental Coverage
• Inrdudes HEAlTHTRAC--a personal vvellness progiatfi to
help Iteep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On OutOf-Pocket Expenses
• Up To K.OOO1OOO In Uleliine Maximum Benefits
•WorliMde Coverage
• A JAa Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nealy 50 Years Of
Blue Shield Experiende JACL members 16 and over may
apply t) entofi in the Blue Shield of California Grot,) Heatr
(Ran sponsored by JACL Appicants and dependents under |
age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue
Shield bebre coverage becomes ellective. Members age 65
and over, covered inter Medkaie parts A and B, may join
ivkhout a heain statemenL

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:

(415) 931-6633

YesI I want^ know tr.ore about the JAa-6lue Shield o<
Cdfitotn'ia Group Health Plan.
□ lamatnenibefot
______^chapter.
I I I am note meniber of JACL Please send me member
ship Information.lundeistand that JACL membetship is
required to obtain this coverage.
'
Name______ ^^_____ Aoe
‘
Address______________________________
City/StatafZip_______
Phone( I
.□Wdric'Otome
Send To: Frances Morioka, Adrninislrator
JAa-Blue Shield of CaHomia Group He^ Trust
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Talking back to
Japan-bashers

Opinions
BILL HOSOKAWA

Humanitarism of the Highest Order

10RSOMK REASON the headline in

part (^o or *prople”) was easy, but the H6
part stumped me; so at the firrt ^portunity I looked it up. For a few others out
there who share my ignorance, let me pass
• such as they e
I SHOULD FIRST try to describe the
hd k^i character itself. It
consists of two radicals: to
the left, three lines Oike son -^^1/
or “three*) throu^ whi<ii is
■ -|\
drawn a vertical line, not
J IJ
unlike a scimitar. That’s the ^ I ^
left side. On the right aide is
a radical called *6sato-xukuri” whidi I can
best describe as looking Uke our capital *P*
except the rounded portion has a big dent
in it. (When this same radical appears on
^e left side, it is called “Aosoto-A«a”.j

fha foU^ng i$ a eoiunui wriUtn by a
Japan*atjournali$tufhotaka$onLaelaeocca,
R^RiehardOtphardtandotharBwhoh^
attackad Japan for iU poakion on tha Gulf
War and trada ralationa. Japan ia not parfact, Jbro Kimura.aa^, but it ia not tha
anamy. Tha column ta tronalatad and rt-

Tranalation Sartnoa Cantar.
Hoogkew section. Some of them existed by
running small retail businesses, One fiunily I got to know had a ddicateasen and
During the GulfWar some American poli
lunch room in a little hole in a wall. I went
there fiaquently for corned beef and pas ticians spent almost as much ensigy at
trami sandwiches on pumpernickle and tackingJuan as they didoxooviatingSSdam
Husssm.’nMyaccused Tbigmonddingbefaind
kosher dill piddes.
its war-renoundr^ Constitution to avoi'd
As we got to be Mends the moi»ietor deploying militaiv forces, convenisntiy fertold me <ms ni^t in his broken £nglish of gsttingita^tiw United States thotimposed
fleeing IH>land and the long journey by &e Constiti^^ on Japan in the first place.
train acroes Siberia. I donH recall him
Now that tile war is over, Japanese are
saying anything about a Japcmese' visa. bradng themselves in antidpation of a new
Still, it seems likely hs4iad to have one to wave of Congredtional attacks. Allow me to
set up business in Hongkew where the shoot down some of Capitol Ulls* oratorical
- Japanese ran eveiything. Perhaps he end SCUDs with a few rhebnical Patriots of my
his family were among those befiiended by own.
Sugihara, but now there isno way to know.
Alfonse lYAmato, New York’s Republican
Sugihara’sstoryhasbeentoldprevioualy, senator, has a reputation for provocative
but Um new angle is tiie memorial in comments, but 1 cannot let his recent gibes
Yaotsucho, a town of only 16,000 on the about Japan’s role in the Gulf conflict go
bfuiks of the Kiso river in mountainous unanswered. The distinguished Republiean
rd like to visit there some day to pay said:
xw respects to the memory of a bureaucrat
“Here we are, having saved their eeonomy
wtehu the courage to puthumanitarian- - and rebuilt them form past 40 years, and
ism above the rigid requirements of his once again theyVe taking a fiae ride. Japan
profession. (S
is 70-percent dependent on Midaast oil.Td
like to say to them, X)kayi fdlaa, ase wfaat
kind of energy deal you can make with
Saddam if we don't beat him.”
Otrysler Chairman Lee A. lacocca then
entered the fray, calling the Japanese
government’s voluntary restraints on auto
mobile exports “another meaningless ges
BILL MARUTANI
ture that exemplifies Japan’s tot^ insensi
tivity to the economic problems America is
now fadng and the sacrifices it may soon be
called on tomake in an area of the world that
supplies most of Japan’s oil needs.”
To hear D’Amato and lacocca talk, i t sounds
as if the multinational forces were fighting
overoil,notprindple. But American soldiers
were putting their lives on the line in the
Anyway, combine these two radicals and acters* although it was not dear what Middle East for the noblest of causes; it is
(Chinese characters) in callous to suggest they were mercenaries in
you have k& meaning “coui^try,* as in the happened to
this transformation. So you get the idea an econmnie war.
world. Ho-Jin: “pe<^le of a country” ?
whea^ ihito or people) is combined to
Ma)tie, and then maybe not quite.
Even the normalW reserved Democratic
read hd-jin, that I detect a distinct Japa senatoofrom West \TrgSnia, Robert C. Byrd,
’THE MORE FAMILIAR term is Aoibi- nese flavor totiie resulting tenn.
joined in the Japan-bashing,
min,
written
with
two
characters:
'kuni
, ,
^
.
I WONDERED, for example, ifa person
“I think this is a shame and a disgrace”, he
ae, subjects).
tountry ...........................
land) plus nun (peod,
said,“ that Germany and Japan, two coun
w
ui o lUAuuii, wiv uwwuiace. So why bom in Japan and possessing Japanese
dtitenship(Admin-iten)q^ifiedasaA^>'n
tries
which will benefit far more than will the
/
I> checked
which did not
chSTd Nelson’s
N^l'so???^:?
delineate-tiie-difrerence; nonetheless, I if (s)he were an Anglo, or of Chinese or United States, two countries whose depen
come away with the impression that ^e Korean ancestry? The import and nuances dence on the oil from the Middle Blast far
term is uniquely limited to refer to Veal” of the term can only be measured and exceeds our own nee^ will stand by and
assessed by the currency it has in the cynically watch American men and women
Japanese, the people of Yamato.
cultural context ofJs^ese sodety. In the shed their blood in the sands of the Arabian
How so? Tha^s where my hunches come scheme of things, it would be helpful to desert and refuse to help.”
in. Such as they are.
know where hd-iin fits within terms such
House MaiontyLeaderRichardGephardt,
WHEN ORDINARY kanji charact«e anNihon-Jin orNippon-jin or other labels. D-Mo., as expect^ also put in his two cents.
are attadied to our hd the transfMmation Somehow, I don’t think it to be an appro “It seems incumbent on these countries (Ja
is into something distinctly Japanese. For priate usage of the term to ask a Japanese pan and Germany), especially because of
example, tack on bun Gangua^) and hd- if (s)he is a “h6-jin.” “Nippcm-jin,* yes; their suecsssftil eoanocnic situation, that they
/ •
bun is “Japanese langui^; “goAu* (mu -h6-jin,* no.
should absorb most, if not all, of the cost.”
sic) or hb-gaku refers to “Japanese music”;
Perhaps there are readers out there who Does he think that our $9 billion war pledge
ji (word) and hd-ji means “Japanese char can dear away the cobwebs for me. (S
is peanuts?
SaaJAPAN/pagaS

rri her* wu an item in a raeant iaaua of
X tbeI)at/>>yo»uunofTcJ^thatbolatarad ona'a fiuth in goodnaaa ofhuman
natura. And ofbuaaaumta. It WaM a atory
about a Ji^anaaa conaular <rfBda] namad
Chiuri Siu^han. In July of IMO he waa
atatiooad in (Kovino) Lithuania, iuat north
ofPoland.
Whan Hitler invaded Pdand in 1938,
thouaandacrfPoUahJawafladtoythuania.
In Auguat of 1940 the Soviet Union occu
pied Othuania and many nationa doaad
thmr diplomatic and consular o^cas or
raduo^ their staffs. Sugihara was among
those who remained.
Many Jews in Lithuania, fearful of ex
panding Kati influence, sou^t visas to
Japan as the first step in trying to reach
the United States. Sugihara was under
instructions from Tokyo not to issue such
visas.
But, according to the Yomitiri sb»y,
Sugihara disob^ed his orders. Compas
sion overewninp tiie training that made
bureaucratiTwactives virtually saaad,
Sugihara in a month’s time issued 6,000

a

ByTvelg]^

tranat visas because he feared the Jews
would be killed unless they could get out of
the country.
Armed with these p^Mi^ theee Jews
took the train acroes SiMria and eventu
ally reached Japan. Some apparentiy were
able to aail to the U£. while others, unable
to remain in Japan, went to China where
they spent tits war years. After the war,
the Yomiuri reports, enne of the refhgeee
moved to Israel.
In 1947 when some semblance of order
returned to Japan, the Yomiuri says
Sugihara was fired from the diplomatic
aerviee for having disobeyed orders. He
used his fluent In Russian to work for
trading companies, dying in 1986 at age
86.
Thero is a statue of Suohara in the
suburb
be of Jerusalem,
Jerusalem,1, the Vomiui
Yonuun says,
Andnowi
ow Si^hara's home town, YaotsuAo
in <Qfua Prefecture,
Pref(Kture, is building a memorial
park and monument to honor his heroism.
In the latter half of 1940 and the first
half of 1941, when I worked in Shanghai.
mdnyJews lived in the Japanese-con ti^ed

H6-jin
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People m politics
WM appointod by Gov. Poto
Wflaon to the powerful Stats
Board of Equalicat^on, movsd
forward whan the Assambly
committee April 8 cleared the
way by taking no action. Thus,
Urn 87>)«ar-old son cf Demoeratie Secrstaiy ofStaU Mardi
Pong Eu was erpectad to auto
matically assums office April
17. The govamm* named him to
rsplaes former State San.'Taul
Carpenter (D), who was con
victed of p^tical comiption
WARREN FURUTAM
Ra-alactad to echool board

Canentereontendedhe should
notbe stripped*ofhie board seat
fbrhiseondupt as a state aenator.Theconvictionisbeingappealed. Pom, the unsueeessfiil
candidate for state controller
last November, said he is confi
dent there is no meritorious
challenge l^lv.
• CANAIHANHONOBS—
Terry Watada, Toronto's first
minority alderman and acting
mayor a (Canada's most popu
lous city at an estimated S.6
million, was one ofthree redpienU of the Wflliam P. Hubbard
Race Kelatione Award Mardi.
6 for hie work in human rights
• ONBOASD-Two Asians field.
were
elected April
9 to the L.Watada's
A.
----------------^--------------work toward proCommunity College board ^ moting the Pacific Rim, multiti^teee: Office No. 8, Julia Wu cultui^educationandeontriliu, 109,921 (55.4%); Office No. butione to Japanese Canadian
7, David Lopex L«e, 98,448\ redresi were cited.
(63.4%). Both were in a threeIn Montreal, the second
way race. The seven-member largest Canadian city. Dr. Jim
hoard must now ecramble for Hasegawa was re-elected to his
money u its $200 million bond second four-year term ae\alissue to complete construction derman last November.
\
on three more campuses and
A dentist by profession,
renovate old, unsafe buildings Hasegawa chairs the paries and
Culed to pass by a two-thirds reoreation department He was
majority. Only 62.3% of voters .a moving force to establish a
favored the measure.
National Association of Japa
nese Canadians chapter in
• TAKE A SEAT—The Montreal. (El• BIGGEST VOTE-GETTEE—School
TEn' ^School board member
Warren T. Purut^ of District
7 was re-elected in the Los Angeles primaries with 70.6%
(12,761) of the votes cast ^nil
9. Ha credited victory to strong
neighborhood organikatione,
United Teachers of Los An^
lee, and employee groups repreaenting clerical and blue cdlar
workers. His lone<^panent, Tim
McKinney, garnered 5,296
votes. Two precincts remained
to be tallied

WAUK

(Continpad from page 1)

educat^and activist who is cred
ited with starting the concept of
peace walka. A friend persuaded
Imai to go on one and that has led
to this ultimate trip around the
world. ,
The w^k covers much ofEurope
butwillextendinto places such as
India, Pakistan, Kazakhstan,
Bangladesh, China, and other
plac^ It will end in Japan. ^
•My uncle was in the 442nd. My
family and I were in eamo. M^
mother's people were in Hawaii
when Pearl liaibor was bombed.
My grandmother's roots are in
Hiroshima. And during the Viet
nam era, I realixed that my eon
was growing up and that he was
being raised to be Itilted.
^ 1 had this feeHng of urgency
then. That we can't have another
Hiroshima or Nagasaki. We need
to teach humanity to think, not
just act Whan you meet people
one-to-oneit'eampowering. VouVe
putting youreelfon tiie tine, walk
ing for a cause. You get a bettor

JAPAN

AGENDA

(Contlnuad from pa0« 5}

orientation does not preclude
them from having the earn# rights
as other people in tht»<|owtry.~

Placer County

Chapter members will make
their annual pilgrimage to the
Okei Grave-Wakamateu Monu
ment nstf historic Cdoma 8undty, April 28. TUs annual event
is qMMored by tile naoer, Sacra
mento and Florin diaptere. lUs
year a delegatitm from Japan will
join US.
Ihe pilgrimage is made to pay
reepecto to tiie memory of Oketsan and to dean up the grave and
monument.
Ihe annual scholardiip dinner
of the diapter will be held Satur
day. May 16. at the Placer Bud
dhist Church, from 6 to 8 pm. A
$10 donation is requested. Dead
line for tickete is Mty 11.
Ihe scholarefaipe ofiered are:
the Thoma* Yego Memorial
Scholarship, $600; the Jessie
CovingtonMemorialSeholanhip,
$8^, the Idasa Sekamoto Memo
rial Scholarship, $400; and the
Union Bank Scholarship, $200.
Sdiolarohip winners and their
parents will be invited.

Fresno

-

The Annual Fresno, JACL,

pun. .. ...... .......
......
taurant, 867 E. Shaw in the Mienon Village Shopping <^ter in
Fresno.
The 1991 chapter winners are:
Kristine Mididle Sakata, redolent
of the $400 Dr. Thomas Yatabe
Memorial Scholarship. Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richaril sSata,
Kristie wiU graduate from Fresno’s
Hoover
School and plans to
attend UC Beikeley majoring in
medidne.
Junidii Semitsu ofHanfordHigh
Sdiool is the redpient of the $500
Miyahara Family Memorial
Sdiolarehip. Junichi is graduating
third in his class and plans to at
tend UC Berkeley. His parents are

sense of people. Whepweiwentto
Russia, the people had te_____
teari in
their eyes when they met us. The
problem isn't over there, it's over

Imai aays she alqo remembers
vividly a monk who dedicated hie
life to peace and walked wherever
he could. He believed the limpM
act of walking would make a state
Imai's most meaningfril experi ment to all.
ence came on her walk acr6af the
United States. She said ^e
The trip is not one of extreme
most touti)ed by Native Ameri^ -hardship, but amenitiee are few
cans of tile Southweet
and rare. Taking a bath is the
'TlativeAmericansidentitywith
Atiane," she said. TheNav^joeof
Arizona and New Mexico heard
about us walking. They gave us per day, then bed down again.
The frict that the trip will end in
firewood, food, evenjewelry. They
Hiroshima is significant.
showed US their dances.
•As an American dt Japwese
*Ihen thty Ueeeed us by en ancestry I take with me an inter
handng
hancing <our spirits to give.us esting perspective,* Imai said.
*Thi s pnvpective has been molded
strength.
“One women invited ue to her by war and radem as well as the
home which 'had adobe walls. joya and advantages ofgrowing up
There was ai^tar with a candle middle-class American. I am
b\irning. I aw carrying the eter wondering how I will be treated.
nal flame that symMlixee peace. Vfill I fbeTa need to apol<»xe for
In places we go, we light a flame as U.S. aggression? -d>r for our
aba^p, so It^dhar I would tight squandering of the worid!e natu
her altar candle and that brought re reeouroea, e^iedally fossil fu
taantohereyaa. Sheeaid,^hieis els? VTiU the imprint of the inter
nal zedradmbppreaaion keep roe
a earretl hon<v.* *
The cneriences, then, are ex- fixmi ^leeJgrg up? Interesting
amples or human undaretanding. thoughte.*®

probably tell Iraqis that thty were
deodved by Seadam Huamn, a
(Contlnuad from page 4)
- certified megalomaruae. Frm
J^ian did not aek the United now 00, the Mitorieane will aay,
States to ehadfalood for oil. But it peace, not war, is the way to
is predady because we do under proaparity, and Bagdad should
stand the importazx^e of eetab- renounoe military power except
liehinga new world order that we for ealf-defenae. Who knows,
are contributing $60 per capita, Watiiington mi|pit even draft a
at the current ezdiaii^ rate, to new constitution for Iraq.
Of course, Gen. Douglas
help Waahingtoa'deftoiy its war
MacArtimr, the Supreme Com
ejopenditurae.
However we did not comply mander for tiie Allied Powers in
with the Bush administration^ Japan, told ue the same thing
Toquaat to dinateh Sdf-Defenee diningtiie UB. Oocupation(1945Focoea to the Middle East That 1962). I was in second grade at
would have violated the UB.- tbs time and, in aeeordanoe with
draftedConstitution. Sen. Byrd’s Oocupaticn orda^ I bladwd out
aeniaatione of cynical self-inter- page after page in my
wito India iruL School children
set ring hollow in this light
Aa Iraq starto to rebuild after Ware told that eveiything we had
the war, the United States will learned under mS^toSy rule was

wrong. Japan must tive peaceftilly in its comer of Asia, the
Amaricane said, without haihoring axpanatonist amfaitiona. We
dtmildaim tobe the Switoeriand
of tiie Far East.
That was (Sen. MacArthur’s in
junction, and we have toithfully
Mowed it to this d^. Yet now
America eritidiaa our pacifism
while lecturing Iraq on the evili
of militaiiiBn.
OfcoureOM one is perfect. Ja
pan is still learning hoar to be a
raeponafale member ofthe internatimal eommunity. But here’s
some advice finm an old friend
and admirer Douse the flames
the Japan-bashers have ignited
and save the pyrotodinics for
Raddam Huaaein. J^ian is not
tiie enemy.®

Mr. and Mrs. Satoru Semitoo.
The $660 F. Y. Hirassma Scholarehip will be awarded to Carey
AkaneTokumoto of HanfbrdHigh.
Carey is the dau^ter of B(r. and
Kelly Haehimoto of Fresno’s
Bullard Hi^ Sdiool witi receive
tiie $400 Dr. Ixumi and Barbara
TanigutiiiSdiolarship. KaUywill
gradpato first in herdaeaandplane
to enter either UC Davie or ^ta
Barbara to study pre-msd. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Haehimoto of Fresno.
Trad Jan Ando of Sanger
BchotA will reepive the $^ Dr.
Henry H. Kaxato Memorial
Sdiolsrehip. Trad plane to study
engineering at aitbsi’ UCLA or
use. She is tiie dauffiitor a( Mr.
and Mrs. Waaco Ando of Fresno.
Dougiaa Matthew Waltida will
receive a$200duqitor edudarsfaip.
Ccmrmreiaiaindu$t1al
AkCondlboningand.Rafrio»m9on

Comwaor

Glen T. Umemoto

Lie. No. 441272 C3«i^
SAM RBBOW CO.. ISM W. Yemen
Loe Anpeiee • 2SS4204 - Since 10M

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances ■ TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
<12 Jackson Street .
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

I'A

He is tiie son Of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald WaUda and wflljgnidnste
from Pnsno'a Theodore iCooeevelt
Hi^ School. He dans to attend
Fremo City Collags and bMin
atudiae in & field of food adanea.
Yoko Kuramoto of Preano'a
Bullard Hi^ Schofil wfll also re
ceive a $200 du
The dai^iW of l|r. and Mrs. '
Harry Iwramoto, bhe plane to
studyfaiologieal edeneewithftiture
plans to enter dentol edioo). Yoko
gUne to enter CSU Fresno in tiie
. liaaYumi'Mizumotoietfaeredpient of the $2,000 Maeeo and
Hana Kmura M^nvr*** Sdiolarship. The Smura scholarship is
ditiwreed to the redact firing
hie or her four year college Studies
at$600ayear.liaaplanatoattond
Princeton to nudM in interna
tional relations. She is gra^iwting
firstinherdassatPreeno’sEdison
(Somputoch. Her parents are Mr.
and We. Kateutoehi Misumoto.

Canadi^
Black Bear w
W Hunts

in the Wademaes Foraats of
Northwastem Ontario's
Sbux Lookout D^rict
Write for Information Kit to
ALANTONI OUTFITTERS
P0StoB0i444
Sioux Lookout, ON
- Canada POV2TO
Phone: 1 807 737-3299
Fax: 1-807 737-2433

COMPLETE PtSn^SIONAL BEAL ESTATE SBtVIGa

ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2900 ext 207

InhM Con$unmk>n
Commer^
•
Land
•
Relocabon
7375 PARK CITY ORI\C SACRAMENTO. CA 95B31

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED
W^ed Japanese swords, matchlock guns, percussion ouns. and western
guns with Japanese writings. We pay Japanese price.
J^nese price is much higher than U.S. price.

TAIKEIDO U.S.A.

23441 (3olden Spnngs. Suite «292. Diamond Bar. CA 91765
. 714^60-5137 or 1-60O-747-3242
JAPANESE ANTIQUE GUNS WANTED

NO ANNUAL FEE
CREDIT CARD
I MasterCard

|

V!^

i

We'H walva the annual lea if your
Union Bank VISA or MasterCard purchases total more
than $2,300 In a 12 month period. We'll waive the annual
fee H your Qold MasterCard purchases total $5,000 or
more In a 12 month period. And these benefits apply
even if you pay oft your balance every month.
And ask about our exclusive lower credit card Interest
rate plan that saves you even more rrxmpy.
Drop by at any of our 180 otBoes today. ;

,

^Union Bank

»-PACIHC anZEN, Fridiy, April II, 1M1

\ *

'Bridge to the Sun' sequel
shows Imperial court life

By Harry Honda
*A Bridge to the Sun,*a book The diariee bring Teraaalbia
written in
•_ 1968 ,by Gwen
«
behind-the-Bceneeoboervation*
Teruaki
then oeciune a of the imperial court, hie liai
mption picture of the eame son with General MacArthur
name, had a 1961. aequel
aa a on behalf ofEmperor Hirohito
,--------NHK tdeviiion documentary, and the emperor's poeition on
*Maiiko,* about Uie daughter various events induAr^ the
of the diplomat Hidenari surrender.
Terasakf and Gwen Howard
Cole MiUer, the Terasald
TarasaU, the Johnson City, pandson in Los Angeles who
Tenn., co^ who met the Jura- has been entrusted wi^ care of
neee diplomat while studying the diaries, had Aaian history
atBrownUniversityintholate professor Gordon Berger at
*20s.
use handle the initial translaNow
comes on even more fas- tions and ia now working on
wcamesanevenmorefasdnati:ing poet-eequel the J^ra- translating the papers as pubneae diaries of Hidenari
____ lished by Bungei Shuiyu The
Terasaki.
' ■ Excerpts were pub translatione moved Cole Miller
lished by the monthly com and his mother Mariko to have
mentary Bungei Shur\ju maga the diaries in English.
zine last November. It was
The documents have added
quiekly sold out and^d out to the debate over whether the
again in January when it dedi emperor coul d have intervened
cated its entire issue oo the in preventing the war in IMl,
diary.
according to Miger.
'A Bri^ to the Sun* is an
Cole’s mother, Mariko Miller
account ofthe Terasaki
anoes during World War _
Gwen who accompanied
husband to Japan, and ^eir Japan in 1961 and har mother
10-year-old daughter Mariko. * died in 1984 in Wyoming.

Bookmarks
'sentence** for their'crimes.* For
example:
'.JWtaro Sato, prMident of
the Sacramento ClnMdar of the
JAA, and Hirotaka idu^feu, head
of the Okayama Prefectural Aeaodation, wen both bold . . . and
wen arrested beeauee their shiny
heads violated die Uackout order.
Everyone went into convulsione of
laughter. Bidiop Nitten lehida of
theNichirenBudifiiist Church was
well known for his practice ofmoxa
cautery (and) was 'arnsted' for
being a fire hsxard. Genjiro
Navy visited the West Coast. Upon
his request to be ’sentenced,’
Fukuda nsponded by saying, *Mr.
Iki^imoto was finally captured and
placed in a genjuro (a mairimuin
security cell).’*
In rcNmlling the ease he had in
improvising the rib-tickling puns
and the laughter that ensued
ensued.
Fukuda was certain his "Kami
enabled me to do this.*
Of course, hie memoirs cany
^ nghU of intomM, ^ tho
^.nt c^p offic^. to uttle

s3SE?Ksics;'S: jsssissssssisi

mentafgnevantW^peoplei^

brtolly noted by Harry K. Honda Missoula, Mont. (Dee., 1941', to conveyed in early 1957, charging
^ April, 1942), Lordeburg.
Lordeburg, N.M.,
N
the u.S. government treated
My Six Ytar$s coflntemmenh (May ,1942 to July, 1943) viaa Fort Japanese Americans 'as if they
\nlM9eV$8tr
StrugguforJutHce. Sam
Houston,, Tex.,
------------------, Santa Pe, had committed illegal acts.*
Rev. Yoehiaki Fukuda, tr. Konko N.M., internment camp (July,
Churdi of Sen Frandsco and
1943, to February, 1944), and
And Than a Rainbow. Mili
search Information Center of the Crystal City, Texas (Feb,
to Shimonjehi-Lamb. Fithian Press,
Konko Churches of North Sept, 1947).
P.O.-Box 1525, Santa Bvbara,
America; commentary byStanfa-d
priestly ^acea of Rev'.
paperback,
M.Lyman, PhX).; Konko Church Fukuda are manifested in the m5’(^0}2’
of wwi
Sw A-(aLuwv.u,
Frandsco, AW0
1909 0u*it
Bush ou,
St, early pages u
as u«
he sought to <
San Frandsco, Calif., 94116; 149 ■ the trauma ofthe lot being traneMemoirs of this Nisei woman
pp. paperback, $17.25 posted, portedby rail, as it turned out to
(1990).
Missoula, Mont MPs with bayoORCULATTON
.
neted rifles stood at each end of
Pliees SHOW lour wseke tor
What^e was for the 2,000-plus the coach, the shades drawn and change of eddrsee es chenoee are
made
durtno
the month and ellscIssei who were arrested by the FBI the lavatory door kept open to prethe first Friday of the month.
andintemedas'dangerous enemy ventanescape orsuidde.^efact tfvs
There may be an azoepdon si dmas.
aliens*attheoutbreakofWWnie that they were forced-from family
revealed flnm an inside perspec- andhOTnewithlittleornowaming,
Los Angeles Japanese
tive in the Rev. Yoshiaki FSikuda’s the fear of being executed dwelled
book, first published in
, Japanese
»
in thdr thoughts.
Casualty Insuranpa Assn.
in 195^. A church leader in San
-To cheer up the internees, Rev.
OM'IJETEKSlKmPKITCCnCM
Franosco during
1930s, he Fukuda came up with impromptu
„ the -------,
Alhvt insurance Agy. Inc.
spent his internment years in puns which wen hatched'to be

Troupers

■ Hiroshima. With her citizenship
restored, she and three children
returned to Soutiiero California
while her husban^dnt. Fifteen
years later, widoa^m ehe married
her second huebsiid, William
Lamb.
•
'
Two of her sister^ Mary and
Rote, were in the Women’s Array
(Auxiliary) Corps at Fort
MacArthur in 1941, ^ adds.
Monday after. Pearl Haihor they
For instance, on a personal were Uuntly dismissed.
point: Mill had shortened her
hakujin name, Mildred, from her
Afade in Japan and StUUd
in Oragan,. l£^e Asai Loftus.
fiiends because of those 'I’e* and Pigeon Mnt Preas, P.O. Box 3663,
“r'e*. She telle how the Nisei beys Coos Bay, Ore., ^7420; 177 pp,
teased her about her Japanese 115.00(1991).
name, Satoru, because it also
A Hood River Nisei, who was
aounds like a boy’s name. (I can
am^thize with her as my middle interned at Tula Lake and Heart
initial stands for Kazue, which Mountain emerged from tiMUnisounds like a girl's name but not versity ofOregonin ld&4tobeoQme
in kattJL)
a teacher. lister she married a
music taacher, raised'tiuve sons
Her stoTy covers a lot ofground: and did earns substitute teaching
firom Vacaville to Palbs Verdes, Tight along. After all that she
finally came to grips with hbr life
and puUiehed a manuscript she
kj,, (WWt. Star s3a), then mar- intended for the fismily and cousine.
Ihe manuscript delves deeply
'^1941. Then cam. into family history>-«n opulent
opus for others to understand the
Issei strugrie. joy and achievementsae
I as related ty a fellow Nisei,
lhe'secntc*ehe
lecretc* ehe bares about her
expatriated to Japan where hhe
.iv.dforl3year.^thre.ative.in and delightful.
who was boro dwing the first
World War era and gnw up in
Vacaville when her father, G.
Kubota, ran the ABC Shokai gro
cery, are unfurled in tableau
fashion, replete with finely
sketched cameos of family, Idn
and fnende. Ihey embody ml the
human emotions which Japanese
Americans know from their expe
rience.

2608 ta8L.lMAnBdn 90012
92SM2!

AnmnT.FultolalrMuranea

- a2l82nd8L.LMAr«dH90012
SUM 600
CS43B3

: BOOK I and BOOK II:
:

SOUP TO SUSHI

FAVORITE RECIPES--:^

(a apecM cclette ol tenk ndpas)

!r

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook With
Over 600 Recipes

$8.00 each Postpaid

• So. Alameda County *
: Buddhist Church Fujinkaif
* 32975 Alvarado-Nlles Rd. .
; Union City, CA 94587 ;

818 (plus S3 handling)
Weele, UnIM IMiodlet Women
sae K S«i St.
SanJeee,CA SS112

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN
-Sulla A Spom Com ti 34 - 44 Shon and Extre-Shon. ehe
Dim Sim. Sliclia. Shcaa. Ovenxm and Aoceaaonea
tir Ghenchy. Lamin. Tab. Anew. JcAn Heniy. LMon
Fog. Sanaa MoaolonL Cole4<ann and Robait Tatiolt

[&C0MPA1IY

28S6STEV»$Cnffi(aVD.
SURE 2248 SANTA CLARA,
CA86Q60
^HONE: 4087346-2177

L0CATH1M7HENEW
VAUfYFARSHOPPMG
CSflER SECOND LEVa,

200 a Sin Ptoa. LMAnedMSOOU
5^300
es4Z

By

‘A Silo* of Riot,-apr
UonbyOrnt
root Ui«i, Inc.
Inc. of Aslan
azparlanoas, will bo pnatmad 2 pjiL, Sunday. AnrU
Southwaal Collogo'o UMo Tboalro; at 8 pjiL, IHdoy,
10, It
!^Vi«wpoI^-ollo^^
11, St Ung Bsseh Ctty Ooisgs's CoUsgs Csntsr. From toft,
standbio, «• Nobuho MyMnolo, Loutos INs snd Young-As
pMk. Knool^toDsnNiMng. Ttokste: $2toS8. tnformatlbn:
(MImp,

tto Insuranet Agency, Ine.
HntBtolloaidatos.1206
Ani^SlIOl •
(BIDTS-TOa. (213)991-4411 LA
Kegiws hsuranee Aoiney Ine.
3908an>SL.LMAra&i9Q012
iito3a2
CS-1K
Kamlyainc. Agency, he.
120aSmPKto.U»Ara^ 90012
>ito410
92S4136
The J. Moray Oompeny, he.

>'<

LOANS

11090 Anws 81 Sa F. CsfllM 90701
(2l3)924^4SV(714)9S2«5«t40l)29O&551

Steve Nskailhsume*
11964 WalwoM (toes
LecAngtoi90066
. 3914931
Ogho-Atniffli he. Agency
1919 W. BMdr ft ttoaM 90940
Sl*2t0
(aiftSh491V|21ft729-74l9LA
Otiheuranee Agency
321 EM ft. Lm 9^90012
• 004
1174067
T.torhsaJatoMsUH
QuHtyhs.Servlcec.he.
3266 SMIiiBKlMtoetoS 80012
SitoSN
Setoheunnee Agency
3SSEiaftl«JV«dMS0012
■61 \
69-1426
Teuneilhi he. Agency, he.
. 327EMftl«/U«dn900tt
8UH221
lM-1396
AHThmnnecAMee.hc.
dbt;«S9itoaatoMctoa.K
i4iiftAiMaM.QaSMi9gec

Up to 60 nwnths fiixnKim / SiRHile inlH^
Ho proixiyment pawlfies/ Free loon insMnina

Nnt'IJACL Credit Union

WI411751 / Sih lAi Otj, ink Mill y Ml 3J5484I
TaUFiH MS 5444151 OahUaallMi

PAORC cmZEH, Frktey, Aprri9, i»1— 7

Classified Ads

• USA
tCofpw

opMit* Adult Book, VidM 4 Novolv itont.
20 ym oxp«1«n^kn«ttor^t^^ine$ indudM oqui» intoroti in rool ntslo,
'Mg, oquipmont 4 kwontoiy. Contoct Mr.
Padtor, (£14) 7644004, Fax (614) 7644280.
aC.CANAOA
VanoMNOf araa. Ma. Pa and Nda. wheal
alignment, natural gat conversion.
tuna-^36. carburetor rebuild, brake jobs,
etc. 1M0 volume $750.0004-. May buy
proper^ businees or business only or
take over company shares.

Calt (604) 875-8031

QUaEC. CANADA

Laurentians-Bar and steakhouse
for sale by owner on Lac
Maskinonge, St Jovite Mont
Tremblant area + 2 bdrm
chalet/xtra large piece of land.
Info (819) 425-9751 after 5pm.
TOnOKTO. CANADA
Bitytre Market
SpedWty ski More, oeniral Toronto, 40 yew
tocation. vaty stre^ neigitoothood dieniele.
good wmmer progyn, pattnenhip aevering, aeBtog to corrpMte mvenlory fixtures 4
ski servtoe equtomenl. $100,000 by owmer.

PleaM call (<16) 421-6589.

B.C. CANADA

irS PARADISE

43 unit motalAastaurant. inground pool
on beautifui Vancouver Island. 1900
gross $370,000. On main hwy in city at
ferry terminus. Exoattent year rourid oc*
cupanqr. Cal Fern Wiiamt, owner, tor
oompfete package. (604) 753-1922.
CRUISE SHIPS
Owcoinp^hB2 RivaiteaCniBSiicsfortab.
These cruel Mips V0 in exoalM condten 4 SIS
sreaMiiime«Aiisly.Cepacly.l40to200psstergiri AIR arMtaW. audMic
Ooubli
OsckvBuass.Ferfui«»rMoeodad!^RMM
Tours Ud, 312 Nsin Are, Mmpeg R2L OM.
g04)66»2624.l^ (204) 6634306.
CANADA

OTTAVyA, ONTARIO-For sale, well
est^>li$hed diaper service. Unlim
ited growth potential in an expand
ing market $12,000 gross revenue
per month.
(416)922-5228
9-SpmMorv-Fri.

Obituaries

FuMa. Hayame, *1. Morgv^ H2i. Mv 15:
.HifoMWiu-bom, lufvhwd by *SlK>)i. Yuteka,
d Fuinie Mukei. Stuuko Kmrmta, MWko
: Yuta. iSgic. iSggc.
, OuaM, CMcw. 70, Morega. Mir 14;
' OMnew»4om, lurvived by YuUhidt. a Setwko MertMti (Ariz.). Nobi*o Siwnecker.
Mirf(&^
d Klyoko QuN (Jpn). TiMrene. Kmayo, 02. Cupertino. March 26:
WWaynHiom. lurvtved^ i Tom. d BetM
Mutuno, SuxW KMo. 0gc, 6ggc.
•
BiWy M. Uw AngMi. Mi^

5—Employment

A new product has bean devataped tor the
Food InduMry wlh enormous palantU tor
bctfi the DomdMic and Ex^ mark«. R you
■re inlerested in operating your own busi
ness with an
investment
ol
$75.00041 SO.OOO. please cal dractly to Mr
Tdet 9 (204) 4864533. Dr write: Owner.
250-530 Kensston Blvd. Winnepeg.
Manitoba. R3N 1Z4 Canada.

MEDX^L

CANADA

Bilirwual Physician JapanesWEngllsh
Intemal Uedidne or F^ity Practice
Board Ceraied wtd either licensed in Texes
or stales where reqprociy exists with Texas.
Must know and irtdecttwid both cull ures as
well as Japanese madktol praciioes in addi
tion to Wettam mwfidne. Must be fluers in
both languages and can be eitoerol U.S. or
Jrerertese^.
Submit Resume and Credentials to:
M. Kramen. P.O. Box 26265.
Dales. TX 75226

Self Serve Car Wash & Gas Bar
$775,000. MWland. Ontario
Serious inquiries only.
Call Wally (416) 746-4411 or
. Fax (416) 746-7544.

CAMDA

PROSPBtOUS taming and mnehirg araa. aho
axealar«huniing4ljBhino.54ieacila.gasstttion
and 2 bay gsraga. bctiad in Norttwaslam

BANKING

Ciiihrsoaia83^c»M|3a6)a<3.2g».
ONTARO. PANADA

Meal Family Operation

Motel a restaurant, equip garage. 4 1/2
acres 00mm property. 14 rooms pkit
anting room (9 rented). Large living
gua^^Near Havelock. $425,000.

(705)778-7095
Northern Manitoba Fiahing Lodge
(4-star). 15 min liy-in kom Lynn Lake. 10
liaensed lakes (ptckaral. northern, bout
whitefish). 28 bed capacily per week (10
to 12wk session).

Fred at (204) 356-2469
Box 168. Lynn Lake.
Manitoba. ROB OWO Cwada

Profasatonal BasabaH
Ownership Opportunitlet

New profesdonal beaeM league has
torrttories open for qOaity operators in
Canada and the Urtedt^s.
Call (306) 384-8795
or (306) 242-4995
CANADA

Flower shop for sale. Reasonably
priced in busy town of Watrous.Sask.
Close toaheafth resort $30,000takes
all. private sale. Enquiries to D Jones,
(306) 5284500 or 0 Edwards (306)
529-2129 or write ^ 1297, Watrous,
Sask.S0K4T0 Canada.
AlBBtTA. CANADA
Two Con verOeftoe Stores
Good locetions. very dean, kmg term
leases. Medtoine Hat area. Oivner mov
ing has another business. $75,000 plus
stock tor both. Qoodla^ opponunity.
Phone (403) 526-9774 or write: K.
Mtiwt. 544 Rutrerford St|W. MedidneHat,Afea.T1A7E2C«tadL--------

Mototx). age, m Dom WMvuh* (Hawal).
Aba. iMauya. ra. Smi Uenioa Apn 7;
8icrenwni»4om. nnWed by hShutwo. a
Red H. d Kacuya Sugvnur). Kkiiye Kitoo,
HaMowN. Kladto. aa. Morearey Park.
Apr! 8;^atewawia bom, auvived by h Shigamaea. a Mrohuu. Toyahko. m 8Na*o
IliyMniii. Tore, 74. RwKhe PMa Vw
daa, Apre 2: Jap«v4^ aurvwed by w Yi*j.
d Karan SNnWu. Joyca Akmti. Sgc. iggc.
brJMon ttayMaws. Wa Me RobeyMi
Aaa.RadwKidCey.Mwch
/4om. aurvived by w Twrtto. d Suawi Ea^. PM
Mewyw WMMi S. 7S. Lm Ar^aMa. Mw.
22: Saoremani»bom WWll vataran: aunWed
by br Taro, aia Uy Arwwk. in4aw aia Chiyo
toogye.
No. Kunate, 70, OtandaW. CaW.. Mar. 25:
impeiial Valaybom. euratvad ^ h Tatauo. a
2s!Ti3npeaadvSem\!r^^
Jim e. ^ Moh, 2gc. Wa Milan Muiamoio.
aea Neberu. 70. Swi Joaa. Aprilt; Mourv
Wn Vlaw4om. auvNed by w Naomi, a Ka«v
Meheel. Gum. d Nona. ^ tgge
_ftwl 8MMwe WJK Pwameunl
2:
------------------y w Mwao. a Yoahiitah. Kai. Kaxuo. TWao, ligc. lage. br
Qaorga (N.Y.). Normwi (Md..) Bab. Tm. ala
Mums Okada (SaWM).
Wdl. Salau. aS; Loa Anoaiaa. Apr! 3:
Kumama^bom. aurvwad by a Tatsure
(MoutM View. CaM.). Saiahi Ww. d Kum

24: WaaofWSa born, auntvad by a Mart, d
Margwat. igc; 4br Tom. WMn, Hanty.
OaonM:MlJtonHlrebayeahi.SutNiO^ «a.fiarlonKwiM
•
ntoeats and oenakuoton oorereetor. aurvad by br yoahtwru, Ma KMs Yamamoto
bn).

8waanUAMESM«>f

Hemodialysis Nurses
Looking for RN’s to fill our per diem
pool. Hours flexible. Resume:
2350 N. California '
Stockton. CA 95204
(209) 943-0854, Judy

HOME TYPtSra. PC users needed.
$36,000 patents. DetMe. CM (605)
962-aOOOEi(LB-1917.
OOVERNHENT JOBt $16,040$S9.29p/yr. Now Hiring. CaH (005)
962-8000 Ext R-1317 for current
federal list

MANAGING AGENT
Manages apd operates savings and loan
insfitutions under RTC Conservatorship
Program. Recommends, plans, imple
ments. and oonirols loog-range obiectives.devBlopsrindntwnsoigwizationa]
structure, and coordinates major activi
ties through subordtoates. Si.............
manageriM/supervisory experiaoce in
financial institutions, comprehensive
knowledge of corporate finance, oonstructiqp and commercial mortgage
tendng, and financial institution crerit
experience required. Must possess ex
cellent communication and negoSation
sfdPs. Salary range $48,782 to $88.147/
year.
CREDIT SPECIALIST
Under general drection of Mwt^ing
AgenL coordnaies and provides guidanoe on RTCoedtpoides. procedures,
and case preparation to ensure accu
rate and cortsistent appkeation of aedt
pofides. AQer>ds cradt review commit
tee meetings, and provides guidance,
dsection and conirol of thrift institutions
by documentation and inventory of as
sets. reviewing agreements with legal
counsel, and resolving problems wnh
customers, financial associations, and
news media. May ■Munw
assume rweponwBK
responsfeiitias in Stance of"
)f Managing Agent or
under delegationst of.autoonty.
of
Exlerv
stve knowledge of
>f fnwKtial
financial institution
operations and eqrertise in analysis of
complex financial statements, securities,
ban work-out programs, negotiafate inslruments. accounting practices, real
estate moiigages. and appraisal of as
sets required. Sal^ range $41.023 to
$74.943/year.
OPERATIONS
SPEOIAUST
Respond to Mana^ Agent iw finartciai institution operations poKcieSa
prooadures, programs andtor afl finarn
dal functions of savings and ben bstitution. May assume laeporwibiitiee b
abcenoe of Marum Agent or under
dibja^ of autfm^. Exta
y to negetials wRh hs£

ana^ o

. «id ab»y to

anddreatodsMiQp itaiigiai andaasees tire eisctivsnsu of intamd contols in tire operatioM and reidt areas of
tre institoion raquirad CPA a plus.
Sdrey rvigs
to $83.421/yare.

SMifOounMiQr
e«md ttBM b eMere V eoinsfcq reydef-

om. tefiEwiB dsdd tree anwenes tw relicti« siVtMis w ee*tag Mh Aabn PicBc

r>£SS5
B required Suren
aecredtodbythi
OounretogSamoreandforpi
retoftog to petting
PlOOei. CMn dtti ler Mfcaiiere: kliy 15.
Uttrenlb b in AlnnttM
AdieWEqud Opperwdy bottuiion.
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National Director

Japanese Amercian Citizens League
Under the geoerd pokey and draction Of tire Nationd JACL Board;
serves as the CEO with luH respor«blily for esnyino out tre mission
of JACL: and serves as the chief rapedpentdiva and apokeaponon of
-ire organsation.
Satary negotiabb.
Send cover bttar and rasume b JACL Personnel Comninaa. 1765
Suaar Street, San Francisco. CA 94115.
Dee«hw:June7.1991
For more Mormation oontaot JACt HaadquMt M

(415)921-5225

CAMAwaio. CAtjoreriA
Specious, b^ 5 Bd. 3 Be. Spectacu
lar 1 acre view bL Pod/Spa. Detached
Sludb. Prestii^^s area. CamariBo is
renowned lor Its Ideal Climate.
$725,000. Call Mary. Prudential CdifomiaRadty.

(805) 987-1371

OnTopofthaWorid
60 ac. dramstc 360 dagrea vise el eaniid valay
IghisAixiwcappsd Senas. 2e00ftdsvw;pna^
oaks, afaovB fog^ntog, hast congastion. Roadi
• ■ tfipl Vary
' ry sedudad
■■.•■uuuu wAiwy aoosM.wuiiy
couny
watar. 1900 ft potantid for pnvaa tor pnvata
landM stop. $4^ Cdaveres Ccxaw. diner/
agent Beam RE (209) 203-7070.
CsunbyEttsta
' tthora.3b(tord3faattK,«d
bar. Odom oak cabinats. ttotagt gtton. orerstzad 3 car gvage. aest hre dbt. On 7 sc dS sc
producing trelnutt.M tq fl redwood daek. ca
bana Wleaed spa. csiatderi fxxns. siivigB
shad. 2 Mitt wals. Md Srel S62SK by owner.
__________ {200)6044110
CALttOftNtA
'
- Horae Country 70 acres. Leveied. piped, creek & oeks
Approx IS mies east o^Fresno in Kirgs
RrvarbpBom. BaeutIM. quiet area. Hone
steWoesk. Good water. Nsd Sbrres $
Fuji Intamstbnd Corp Horse Ranch
$73S.OOO.Ptsaiecal(aD»18764ll$eves.
Nonn^ CMPdhMA
Euwpaan B^Oyy Home

seoott

1 ges d home, reiy bg kl. 400 d dsek WPttto
Valey & Mn viMtt. 3 BR (iM A. bi 2 ba.
feaptoca. 2 car gwags. bg ixwBud kfedt. wait
udtfn. $7gSK. Terms. (4M) £3m2. 2S
Pttveyf^ Are. LeGdos.CA 96030.

UM«AnAN.NV
S6titSlW,oondomlnium.2bedreoms.2.6 marble bethe, 1562 sq ft. 69rritoor,
clear views east, nortreed. aoutwest,
pooL hsekh dub. hold services.
r. $975X100.
Cal (21»8^7732, (203) 661-9045.
^12)408-3911,
SOUTNAHKA

firiedidFrea

So Eaiiam Free Sttta. 477 hsetares, ingdad-6
cttiar pirett. 312 hsctarie parmantti parens.
AbundM wdtt. SuMbN ftf iresttm iredtoi $
drey,joldtt piod. ordn £ vsgttadas. $2,200X100.
CttSaet owner nfororeo CdreJs. N Sidh (416)
9204787areeori*ndi;(4l£)a6436>4dM;Fre
(416)3644761.
^potiundy former generd store & cafe
wdh fiving quarters on 1 acre. Soenie
proparqr on Sharped Creek tndudes a
smdl bam. Faeiliesofleraddftiond build
ings (Lodge?). Priced under $200,000.
Vendor is arsdoua to set
LARGEeebctionoflakalrontttidlakeview
cottages and homes .from Amberfy to St
Jc^^hSaMg^lgttHuron.
from £o!o0oi^up.
ALSO, comrritinid properties, plazas,
shopping oendr^ apt tauUngs. etc. Exoelera retom on invs&birenL
Cal your Rurd and.eountry Assc
Warner Rifgen at REA4AX Lake Lands
Realty Ltd.

(519) 524-8331 or
(519) 529-7783

ONTARO.CANNM

Niagara ragbn, 1/2 hour from Buffab,
NY and U.S. Border. 60.5'acres abut
ting on proposed golf course, Eastern
boundary abuts on proposed subdMsion, frontage on 2 roads. Creek runs
tivough. $2 miion Cdn. (416) 88S0338.
SC.CANAOA

Courary aedudad 22 timMM acres.
1/4 mre of whie water ri»er fientaga.
custom home. .3 bdm. 3 bath. 3 firepieeas. guest c^b. bsmsl fenced. By
ownw. $475,000.
'

Hunter's Psredfss
640 sere fvm. 40 miles wssi of Fort St John.
300 acres cuhrreied: nica home, tots ofoutokkis
it: 3 car gsraga. 40x60 shop. 30x60 machine
shad. 8000 buthd grein Storage. Loti of wild-"
da. Suittbla tor dsr farm, bufido twm etc.
$150.000 nag. Contact Artfur. (604) 7834773.
80x472. Hudton Hop«. BC. VOC1 VO Canada.

BaiPAE.«ABW«3TON.
fNttSMtoSSSM».362Dtqk2todiabiiito 12800

FLAOSTAFF.AZ

TROUT LAKE. WA

Columbia Gorg^brea

(509)395-258(3

SSyimre^ttWu^
Nigs gBunal klM eww tad bi qpiMSK. preay.
tanid 0. dqr is bM. iNiKby reUaidi et aorags
Msmen andssctyiato to>«*Nr. Gett tow eftt
tor * eh. Msr pnm «h. dettot 9S< « coxtry
cits. Ttt (206) 6U-0729. tax p06) 623-8060
PLYMOUTH MASS.

Ocean view of Cape Cod Bay

Beautiful contemporary 3 bedroom. 3 bstiv
multi level decks, custom bar. lots of giM.
beams and tkyfi^ Approx 2700 sq ft
with privala beech near six goV oourses
and ordy SS ninuias to Boston. $279,000.
Cdi or fax (SOt) 833-13S0

Condo for rent (No neighbors in back,
just the National ForasQ.
course,
horseback riding, pool available on
premises. Grand Canyon, Monument
Valley, Petrified Forest. Las Vegas.
Sedona. etc. all witNn driving range.
Rent one or both units, each unit
containsa bedroom/balh/living room/
kitchan/washer/dryer. Can be adjoinadbr used as tvro indhriduai units
(deeps four in each unit). Week of
6/23 - 6/30. $1000 both units or $600
per unit (6CC) 8784748 after 3:30
Mountain Time.

Notional Business & Professionai Directory

Your budrere com to each haje for 25 iMjas ti $15 per Irre.ttvee4r« minimum.
Larger ty^ (12 ptJ cointi oi two Bres. Logo sonre os Bre retie os raquBed.

ASAHI TRAVEL

WrepthSeaDIretoOeontr

• Rashy ExeeativeB«
•u BwtoMdu M«w tiitore aaat

Are tor U. teMiMMlnlaa »

UU W. Otoareto BM. titilT. XU. aiau
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Paul H. Hodhi Insorftiboe
FLOWER VBW GABDENB
an. lare as, aw> Mm. CA anai
PWwrew torwM, VIm a
oa—mtoMsaiTti B«.itis)4ti-naa
Ci^Oty * ~ 6m JoereCaltf ,
IBSl fCW-torw Am, Lm Awgrire BtiSn
am sas-Tm / Art aaiaito
EDWARD T. MORIOKAj Realtor

Dr. D«riyne Fi^imoto
ImS aMreffLntM. CA MTSl
au>aaa.ma

TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNATTONAL
Mretto IfwmM TMreb
«M WItaUn Blvd^ BU SIS
LMtofdM SMITHS) tIB-ASSS

GARDENA FOOT & ANKLE
PodUtrteJti^dldM A awrfw

Dr. Bryce K. Yamtueni
Dr. Christy Oki-CUn^
14UAr««UBtvA, autre B
G«4uuA.CuttfDruU aeau

(213)767-1538
8ANSEI BUILDERS
• fwBy Breani MMbif mrrire «
Cd«rem.oki)ru.AXA(ii8 au-as
Victor A. Kato
m4f au-nai • BaeMUMi Bmi I
mat Bseck BM. Store as
U KnrtM NUi^wil CSP. BHU

MWaMSflu.
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HENRYaifURAKAia

aVIfluPN
DBAN imm BRNOLDS D4C.
arevMOt«reBred.<M

assu. <asa> 4is4itia MM}«

SHARON NODA.GRI
OOOKBBALTr

(till) 4n-14Sl > Buu. ore.
(tits) 040-7X71-Puff*

8ea»de.Wash.
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STLVU K. KOBAYASHF

ALAtKA BSAL BSTAIB.
WUre Cw.
“ to ttST) 1064101 Bm> (007) S7B4TU
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RICHARD NISHI FONG
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04B—(IIP 4M.M19 ire glto 0104117
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Personally speaking
Waahinffton graduate, he previouelyeervedaeperecnnel director
for Seattle’s department ofhumw
resources. He also serves on the
Seafairboardofdirectarsasv.p.of
international .flair.,

OBITUARIES
(Contlmwd from page 7)

^iiMwi.AMfco.ti;Kunwnot(>4»m.turiSSS;
£S®^322n!'^^,'^2rsSi5^^
nags. Km«® Kone.
Hsisui.jBMil.«4.ecsnNo.A<irti4;Vaort^“SS.^5c°TS

Gordon Toknmatevis the new
r of Sacremento
rtoriMforthemonthcovaiadMaiy
Tankamota cT Florin JACL and

KATO
Ventura
Kato, 23, dau^ter of farmer Ox
nard m^or Dr. TnOip and
Sumiko^tc
Ato, joins the 1991 class
of Truman S^olars, awarded to
. those with an interest in govem' ment or public service. Bar resekrch paper delved into the
*nonverbal miscommunications*
that she believes mi^t have con
tributed to the Gulf crisia Her
award consists of two $3,000
scholarships for her undergr^uate years at USC and $24,000 for
two years of graduate school, per
haps at Geoij^town University’s
foreign service program. She spent
the sunuQgccf1964 in Japan as an
exchange student, tutors at
Ventura College and works parttime in th^ffice of Supervisor
John K. Plynn. Honors were
oven to 82 out of some 1,300 can
didates, the scholarship commit
tee noted.
Dennis J. Tamashita, vice
president of Rollins Burdick
Hunter International, Seattle, is
currently servii^ his four-yw
term as commissioner the King

srrSSISSKSs: sassiaassiBiK
Malady,' aa it
mmy km. siKyo NdaOni. »xl gca
SouUiaastAriannianiiithamiddla otaaoB. Tb«b «. SMimm.
of th. ni^t who curl up and al- stM. • Cwtord. o FilSi MBsr. bf KunWro
-"
most die of fright
f4Mo, •» Toma© MoM®. gee.

— CHINA

oai8

■ IS TUVa

$2499 4-tax. lu^ Meel&
InfanwtinrwlHoKdqy
(714)89&O064

PuNk msetines betwi Dboth
eommunitiMareDeingargmixed
to exnmiDeand stem m situation
ornddskOUngkids.*

Japanese community

At this point in time, the Japa
nese American community in
Lonx Baach ie apparently not
invdved in the gangwara.
Before World War u, the Ji^neee community was acattared
mnerally west of Lon^ Beach
Boulevara altmg Anahaun Bou
levard toward the Loa Ai^ee
River. The J^ianeae Aeotytenan Church was located on Lo
cust Street, a block west of Lcmg
Beach Boulevard. laeeis Miaratedfift etoree and mni^aeainns
on the Pika and pier, as well as
flower du»s ana loprkati elaewheasinthsc

Tw^Kel. IS. B Cermo.

3^ 8^

awvtved by w ASeen. dLM Sett.'
(Riehmond).
Teuehbnelo. Qeerge, 8S, Sen Joee.
March 28: survived by m Mitsuko MUdred. br
Srnm; (Ac Conrmniily
/brOBer30y«tr»

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
RSsaiHVJ>A^M|r-

M.Metoyssu.A^.Mxr-

JAPAN SHKOKU S KYUSHU..
YELLOWSTONEAfT. I
CANADIAN ROCKESVICTOinAJteod A
\ (8200 Olea tor HiMrvi
HK'dbyUARSS.ISei)
EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE.JWIBm TrwM
EAST COASTjI PAU. FDUAGE Jytost P
JAPAN AUIlMi ADVENTURE
AUSTRALIAMEW ZE/^ANO. bid Gtm Bwrttr Reef..

TANAKA
a.............. ^

0

CMSSStatailfruM
Ortid

CALL OR WRITE TODAY POR OUR FREE BROCHURES

(Hotf

> Sk«a^

•Otaj
“ “OoDoOn8«i-Bi
------- Boffn^OnsM
“
“
SduiM-Ki
ndu-Fduok^ ^Ocl24
....NovB

CaH or Write for our free brochures

One of the most popular and most enticing cruise voyages
today! This is an ^portunlty to mAe the,Panama Canal
Passage aboard Cry^ Cruisa Lines' exquisite (Crystal Har
mony, their frva star flag ship. ,
You wfllbefuliyescortedfiom Los Angeles and throughout
your 12-Oay sailing. which wi leave Los J^eles on December
8th. In additton to the Panama Canal, you will make ports of cal
in Acapulco. Curacao and St Thomas. Terminate at San Juan
where you will be taken to the airport lor your return flight,
included in the cruise price.
We have been extremely fortunate to have obtained a
block of cabins in G through C calagoriet. Al are Deluxe
Staterooms.

NEW TOURS IN
^ 7 - SCOFIAND. BIGUND A FKNCH CHATEAUX - IS Ooyi.. $2895
GKmoow. A^mote. Edinburgh. York. Stratford. Stonehenge. St. Moto.
Ambotie - French Chotedux&PoriL
^ 23 - ALASKAN CWISE - REGENT SEA - OuWde CoMn...... 11996
Cost include* ^ontiol discount, PIUS'RESERVE EARLY by Moy 10 end
receive odded $100 discount.
SEP 24 - lAUCK TOURS - NEW B4GLAND * CANADA - 11 Doyi . . I225P
^3 - (^IVAL CRUISE TO LOWER CARIBBEAN - MS TROPICAL
Prtco includes big discount - Inside IIIBO - Outside $1295.

KOKUSAI iNTERNAnONAL TRAVEL INC
4911 Wtamer Ava.. Suite 221. Huntington Beoch. CA 92649
714/84CKM55 - From 213/818 Coll 800/232«)50

Inc

707 E Temple St
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213)626-0441
GERALD TUKUlPmndaci
NOBUO06UMIC

Panama Canal Cruise
Dec 8-20

1991 KOKUSAI PACIFICA
TRAVEL TOURS

troniJerv oorteroge. hoteH MOST MEALS,
sightseeing, tips & taxes ond touring by privofe motorcooch.

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Japanese American Travel Club
INDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL
BlBl Caadae dM Rio Noth. 810B0
SaaDiego^CA MIM

4410-Perrell 8L, Ben Frendeeo, CA S4102,
(41S)474-3B0O

OCT 24 - OKINAMA. KYUSHU * SHIKOKU - 12 Days...
NOV 3 - FAU JAPAN VIS^ - 13 Ooyi.........................
NOVRI-tHEORIBIfVI^-UDoyi........................

Four Gatemtkms of Experience

'
(415)3985777
210 Post Sti^ Suite 810
SMFWld9CO,(» 94108
SACRAMENTO (916) 428-5582 Ask for OUno

..(t5d^ft)8EP8
...(10diys)8EP30
—(1Sdeyi)OCT7
.-(17deyt)N0V3

$2965
.. $2565
$2965
$2755
$2795

2W E. M at. Lo./VpdMy U HW
n:(»l)2l1.72n llM_-|n»M»«N

EAST & WEST TRAVEL

...(l3deyi)MAYl3
l)MAY»
.4Sd^)JUNl2
..(l2dsyt)AUQ27
—(81

..S2S4S
..$2595

'~KusMr«w9a(He«

fVBXSRSunuBtroa

1991^PECIALLY DESIGNED GROUP TOORS

TRAVEL SERVICE

JUN 24 - SUMMB JAPAN VISIA - 11 Doyi.................
» 7 - NISEI VETS SUPa SOUTH AMSBCA - 14 Days .
tow Is open to the public.
Oa 3 - HOKKAIDO * TOHOKU VISIA ~ 12 Ooyi........
oa 14 - THE URANIHON VISIA - 11 Doyi.................

3^^fca^^I5»Som^pl ^

H8V8lFoiffl8l8nd8n(Honoldu-Ko«-V8ui-Kiuij}___________ Jun2B
7M 6eti d Aitom k Jipifl (Tok)o - Abu WtiwnaBu - Un Banda - MAorimtUorioiB^ToiNdi-Al8li>Og8 FWiirauk>Knzasi-Topte-EM
-Kyob-1&>b8-Tob8-KaK8BM-WBa)ma>Oata)--------------Sip25
ChlwA Pried (Beijing-Shinghd-Suzhou-GuBn-. Hong Kong >BinglpkKocM-AdiMUMI-Oa^ ** •

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOORS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • CMJAUTY TOURS

I. Ban (San FranM),
gin^^M.Reaal, aia Unda H

Los Angalaa. survived by s Raymond and Fred Tonal. 4gc. agge.
Ywnede. Sam. n, Sana Oais. March 27;
Hiivlvod b.
by w KunUo. • Kan. Kate (JM. br
survived
> Kalay
KsOey ('j—lll^^
(Seattle), m
sis ®.
S. r,«w.
Rud HaafimoiD
..wwmwb.
(Aftuquerque), Rev. Helen ttNweia. Fu#ycu_
wekimott.
•
Yanaeekl, IcMro. S3. San Frenettoo.
TomI RM at Mary Untmin. br Robert 1 March 3: aurvivad by w Kato. a KarlGhlro. d
Om<o. m YuUko, br Ke^iro.
OgM«.
Veauhwa. RM. 73. Loa Angalea. March
30: Loa Angetaa bom, survived by m Httie,
br Kir^i. TettM. els Yayeko Yesuhara.
rMKitalized U..S. cMIzao. eumM by 5 i
VefeeyMia, Haruko. 77, Santa Marta. AprI
Ybehk). Robed Ken(l. Saburo. .iobn SeOeo.
1. WatawTrUa hnm. aurvived bw h TakalcH.
YMdo. egc.
a Richard, d Nancy Foruya (laa Vw).
m; 73. Ue Angelee. MMi
Qraee Imai (Plaoentia). Helen tWaga
euvIveO by w Betty, d Ml_ . Kebeyashi. ige; feviawibrTatwoEndo,
n wan Endo. Yoaie saca. SaeMe
VnhMuml. Veehike. ta. Loa Aiuatta.
MochUuU.
8u: OahuOom. aurvivad by a E^.
Hvoid. OMia (HawMf). RkSiard: d oia
TMtaeba IMry. 71. Haaibrta. catr..
ca Nov. KoMntcu. iSgc. 7gge. br YoMo YoM
10. l9SO;Tekyo8om Several Day At
aurvivad by a a Vale Vala. br Ha.
S«n Takaoka. aa Myilla Qoldfingar.
Tmka. Brady. 4W mon. Anaheim. AprI
MmMiSIIMmBrMOMMBi
1; aurvivad by p OaraldICatierIne. br Juain.
gp awenoeltaen Niahini (Fulerion). Ted'
Mee TenMia (Oerdene).

Ots. SMre, SS. Cuivsr Cty. AprI 7;

- • w TatKSD. •
USA n«n«i Wnorn
Toshiksws wss named eem<w (Houattn). d Yoahiko Yasu. 9gc. as Ctiha
director and general manager of
medical equipment division at
LakeSucc«ss.N.y.Alaopiom0ted
I NASA
Daniel Naki
Momoaaw to aenior
were Mika Momoaawa
director and generkl managff of computer scientist whon oi^mi
.V. 1---- j—---------- '-mentdivi- pieces have been exhiUted in mu
,N.Y.;and seums, was honored April 13 as
alumnus of t^ year at the annua)
dent-general manager of
the American Aeeodation of Commuorthe
printer division at T-aV* Success. <uty and Junior Colleges conven& is also v.p.-general manager of tion at Kansas City, Mo. He was
thecomputersystemedivision.AlI nominated by Alex Sanchex,
joined Canon in 1964 after gmdu- president, of Rio H^do (3c^uating from universities in Japan. ' nity CoII^, Whittier, Calif

GANG WAR

(Continued from peg# 1)
reside in and around the nei^borhood, making it tiie Infest
coocentMon outside of South
east Asia. (The 1990 census p^
58,300 A«ans overall or neariy
16 percent of the city’s popula, tionof430,000;andl01,000Hiepanics or 24 percent.)
The newly arrived have Bud
dhisttempl^ storee, restainants
nswnapsrs and a hi^y visiUs
sodsl ssrvics centsr.^nis United
Cambodian Community head
quarters was built on a city Uodc
in Anahssm where the Latinorun agency Centro de la Ran
headquarters was based. The
Latino inility was eventually
raxed, the 'Hmee reported.
While eome adult members <rf‘
the two oommunities have been
able to work out differences, it
has been a different story wiA
theyouths. Police suspect b^le
began to inter eeversl years ago
when Cambodians
deCscing latino gang
Sorenson also
■iK'notwl
th.
gangs sometimes have difficulty
identitying members of rivw
gann and tiiat consequently the
nuznher of innocent victims has

NMayaim snd Yutd Yonskews (bed Jpn).
Saksla Wsue. 8*. Ns Angdw. AprI 2
'disr a ■trehe; Sioetaotvbem. sun(vsd by •
Stawwi. d CMsIlne. M(Hj Au»«y MM, 1 oc.
SsM. nsynwed. 72. Lm AnoMs. Manh
31: San Matachbom, autvhwd^ w May. a
Ronald, age, br FfwKia (Aiuona). David.
SMmiiale. VIelar T. SS. Walnut Grove.
AprI 4: Waton-bom. survived by w Tekue,
Tetcua, a
1>Kmet. d Kelko Wong. Hvlaiv br Mlncstfl
OMa.
^

Cat Description
6 Oehues Statoroom (obstucted)

F
E
D
1

Dehias StalMDom
Oekixs Stateroom
Deluxe Stateroom wAfsi
Deluxe SteteroomWVerwide'

Brochure *Our Sewngs
Price
Price TeYeu
$3325
$2660 $66$
3506
2804 701
3666
3002 773
4406
3624 681
4706
3764 941

Bonus Offar:
__ youf rewrualion and und d«f»a by Juiw la.
1991, vxl recalva « $100 pw Cdbin Sh^Bowd CracOt or
dalucl an addlUonalOlOO par coupla Irani your linaJ paymwL
ForabrachurabnthaalilpandOTiaa. andlorraaaivaapM, eal our good friand Bob Hatwia, CTC, of Cniiaaa
Unlimllad, a (714) 661 -0355 or Toll Fraa 1 (800) 777-8794.
•BaaadonOouM,Occuptney. Pott Ttxot AddUontL

